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A VOTE FOR WILSON
IS A VOTE POR PEACE, PROSPERITY

AND PATRIOTISM
PROSPERITY NOT A

CREATION Of WAR

Bulk Came from llu Ordinary

Business Channels, Declares
Charles M. Schwab 2 1- -2
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AN OPEN LETTER TO REPRESENTATIVE SINNOTT
Ontario. Ore, Nov.

To Hon. N. .1. Slnnott:
The Wilson League of Ontario coBapoood of ir Democrats and BO Republicane, wisli

to commend foi eervice to your district rtndersd essting vote for practically every
one of the V BSSUme thai as a Strong minded congressman you conscien-

tiously for the Federal Loan Act and the Adameon 8 being In no under
duress, nor catering to the fanner in one instance nor to the railroad division in
your district in the

r checked up vote important measures and it was generally on the
right side. i. e.. fur I he people and progress; as soon as the election is over and you prepare to
erve again a public again led by our present President, you will DS fair and honest minded

enough to defend him against all comers. Now why is it. during this campaign you are
urging the election of Hughes, when you Hughes has said that the Wilson legisla-
tion must he wied off the slate? your all or are you and vacillating?
Hues not your support of Hughes condemn vote you in support of a Wilson measure?
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PRESIDENT WILSON
(LATEST PHOTOGRAPH)
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"I'llllsi ill us wlm III OM I'llOUKll tO U'lliellllli
the election ol 1114 anil tlie lempl'Ht nl villllu.i
Iiiiii anil accusal lull which liurnl upon the heuil ol
Aliraliam Lincoln during the eauipalgn precuding
hih seeoiul elecliuii. know what lo look for at a
lime like this " W 'asliingtiiu (llailiien, lilatlliguUh-ei- l

clerg) mail ami aillliui
Dr. Williain Triitani Kusler, prealilenl of Iteeil

BoUoflO, wan ankeil to tell why lie wan for Woml
row Wilson

"1 am for Wilson hecauae 1 care more for hu-

man heiugs than can lur tilings," naiil Ur Kus-

ler "No has ever done ho much
as ih is une tor humanil), both within and without
the honliTs ol this nation "

AiniuiK the well known women who have re
inn mined llu- Wiiodrow Wilson
Lea Kile is Mrs Kannie Kei li Viulrews. seiretai) nf
the American School I'e.ut League, of which Mr.
Wlllluin Howard lull is Honorary I'resiilenl gflog
A Kii'hn Newinan. head ol 'he Studio clllh nf
New York. WidOl) kiinwn in suffrage and peace
work, is anutiier iiieiuiiii ol the organisation

In Kllint. the grmnl old man ul edinaliuii lu
America. Iiuvid Stall Jordan of Lelaiul Slanlurd.
I'm! Tauaatg ol Harvard, ICIla Kiagg Yotiai ol
rhicitKO. iiinl .lane Ailil.niis il Hull House have all
ileclared for Wilson

After All, Who m Ihe Real Cowards?
ThOOO Who I'luoi'i llu brava man in the White

lluu.se with cowaniii'i are then iclvat the must
of cravoi loo cowardly to Aght fair Wil- -

siin will continue I" preserve American honor h
fill mctln'ils i u siiile. hy lur if thai PTOVO
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Peacewith
Respect of
whole World

Prom letter f Thomas
Jofforoon toC W. V. Du-

mas. March 24. 17!K.

" The scene iii KiinM is

boooraing rory interest
in";. Amidst the confus-
ion of a general ar,

hick seems tu he threat -

eninfl that qaorter of the
Rluhe. we hopt tO DO er
mitteil lu iiiesii'w the line
ul neutrality. I'eaee with
all nations and the rirht
which that wives us with
respect to all nations are
our object. "

WoodrOW Wilon has lived

1 luser to these words of
Jofforoon Mid tinder more
trying circumstances than
any other President of the
Republic
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Independent

KnlliUHiaHtic offerh of support continue to pour
into National lieiuoii atic lieudiHiartern from work-
ing nun and union leaders from every nectlon of
the Inited StateH and from every trade and indua-Iry- .

Not only will Trealilent Wllaon get hundreds
of iliiiuaands of votes trom working men hitherto
iiieinherH ol the ltepuhluaii liart), hill thousands of
wane earners who have voted the Socialist ticket
will this time mark their hallots for him

The latest indorsement of President Wllaon by
a labor leader comes from John H. Walker, presi-

dent nl the Illinois State Kederatlon of Lahor
"A working man who would vote for Hughes,

in the face of Ills acts and declarations against
lahor, and In the face ol the great accomplishments
if Mr Wilson for lahor." said Mr Walker, "must

In- - uninformed, misinformed. Iiliiided hy prejudice,
larried away by party sentiment"
No word said for President Wilson will have

greater effect than a statement by Andrew Kuru-seth- ,

president of the Seamen's union, declaring
"1 am for the election of Woodrow Wilson and

i democratic emigres hecause of the enactment of
the Boamoa'a loo ami of tha Clajrtoa act, recog-

nizing and enforcing the etiialuy helore the law
Ol wurkingmeii with other citUens."

Asking, "Are Ye lor Ood or Mammon' Presi-

dent A H Oarretson of the Order of Kailwa) ion
dUCton urges President Wilson's in
the Octuher nuuiher of "ThO Kailwa) t'onduclor "

Mr OarrOtaOB is a Ufa long republican

The Critics Had and Missed their Chance.
the liipul'liiaii critics of this administration
know bow to run the countr) better than it is

mug- run. whv didn't the) ilii it when thev had full
power: The Wilson administration will lie returned
to oltice by a sane public, because it has been conduct-
ed un a safe ami sane baaia.

by the Woodrow Wilson League, Ontario; W. F. Homan, President
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RURAL CREDIT LAW

CUTS MONEY RATES

Former High-Intere- st Agencies

Rush to Reduce Rates to

Farmers Effects Already

Being Felt Strongly.
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Rdilroad Chiefs Wilson. Great Educators Wilson. Labor Toward Wilson, farmers Declare Wilson.

Advertisement

Indiiuiapolis, I mt Oct 17 Indorsing in the
iiiiint emphatic language I'resiilenl Wilson's for-
eign policy and applauding Ills courage and pat
Holism, the Karmers National CougresH of the
I nited States in Its thirty-sixt- h annual aesHlou, to-

day telegraphed heart) congratulations lo I lie
president, expressing the profoMd gratitude and
appreciation of this Important body for the suc-eessi-

efforts of the president in keeping "Hie
nation honorahly at peace during one of the most
trying periods of Us history "

The organisation also BgyraaaOt apprecialion
of the administration's "constructive, aad effeciue
legislation enacted for ihe heneril of the tarn
nf America."

In a lew mouths time the farmers of this n in
Ity and all over the 1' S will be able to secuie
loans on their larins at a rate not exceeding ail
per cent, which Is hetter than the ti ', per cent
average In Ihe Northwest

We may he living tn a "Kiiol's Paradise," as
Hughes says, Inn cash in band is t ery eumforlinir
and present conditions ale more nearly "Paradise
than this counli) has eier expeiiiined. and Mi
Hughes will not he allowed to disiurh our pro
perlty

What Mr. Hughes Thought of Himself.
In 1011 when Justue Hughes was a nuuiher

Of the supreme court and was aakod to hecuuie a
candidate for president, he sal. ,

"The man wlm mi the highoot judicial tribunal
would consider anollie; offlOt ll in neither for the
one he holds nor for the one to which he aspires "

Dire Effect of the Adamson ur Law.
titer ail the complaints ,,t Candidate Hughoa

and the railroad companies about confiscation ol
property," Hie highest price gf the year in railroad
slocks was during the til d.us following the pot
of the law.
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